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It was Stravlnsky's right hand man Robert Craft who suggested that
Auden and Kal n.ran's lbretto for Ihe Rake s Progress might be
autobioBraphlcal. n h s 1974 essay Ihe Poet and The Rake',he\vtote:
'Wystan Auden's devotion to Chester Ka manwastherfostimpoftant
fact ofthe poet's personal fe, as well as the real subject of the libretto
(the fde lty oftrue ove).'

ls t just coincidence that the central coup e h The Rake s Pragress-
a profllgate, prom scuous ne'er do well and hls fa thful, ever patient
admirer are just as n]lsmatched as Kallman and Auden were? Cou d

Auden and Kallman rea y have been writing about themselves?

Ihe Rakes writers certalnly rnade an odd coup e the thoughtful,
reserved, High Anglican Englsh poet Wystan Hugh Auden, and the
flan.rboyant, extrovert Amerlcan writer Chester Kal man, '14 yealS his
jun ior. But a couple they were, from their first meeting nAprl 1939
when the young Kallman, sti a student, went to lf terv ew the a ready
auded poet for Brooklyn Colege's iterary magazine Observer right
up until Auden's death n September 1 973.



Their re ationship has been ca ed a marriage, or more akln to that
between a parent and chl d. They were lovers at the start - until, that is,

Kallman went offwith a British sai or who was visiting New York in 1941,
provoklng Auden's fury But the relationship survived. For Auden, Ka lman
represented a deep, almost splrltual love that he feared he would spend
his life searching for, and Kallman too realised that he would never flnd
another companion like Auden.

Nor was this early affair an isolated event. Ka lman fe inloveeasilyand
frequently, and had n.rany overs throughout his 34 year re ationship wlth
Auden. t seems that Auden q ulck y rea lised that to have Ka n.ran, he
would have to to erate his ways - his promlscuity, his end ess spendlnB,

hls nsecurities. ln Auden's adoptive horfe and ofthe USA they lived

together in New York and Ann Arbor, and they spent summers in Europe
from 1 948, flrst on the ltalian isla nd of lschla and ater in Kirchstetten,
Austrla, where Auden bought a home for them to live together.

t was Stravinsky who approached Auden in T 947 with the proposal to
work on an opera based on palntings and engravlngs by Hogarth, and

the poet had a large lnput into constructing the opera's scenario. D d his

enthusiasm for the project revea! how c ose he felt to its sublect matter?
n any case, it went without saying that he would involve Kal man, the

arrival of whom took the composer by surprlse. Stravlnsky was initlally
dlsturbed when Auden notified him that he would be writing the libretto
with hls companlon, but the force ofAuden's personality and his

forrnidab e reputation frnaly won the composer round.

ln the end, it was Auden who got started flrst, comp eting Act on hls own
in January 1948, then working with Kallman on Acrs r and lr, wh ch they fli'#.::fjs:Jfihl
sent to the composer the following month. And in the end, Stravinsky was Hogarth0697 1764).
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de ighted to have Kallman involvedr he found hlm easier to deal w th than
the sometimes bad tempered Auden, and easier to understand. For hls
part, Ka lman was ln his e ement, immerced in the world of opera that he
loved, and full of gossip and wicked imitations of the con.rposer with
which to entedain his friends.

t might indeed be temptlngto see Ka lman ln the debauched Tom

Rakewell and Auden ln the devoted Anne Trulove. But the rea ity ls more
complex than such simp istic correspondences. Yes, Chester Ka rfanwas
flamboyant y gay, and found it easy to attract friends and overs. And yes,

Auden's deep Christian convlctions sat uneasily with hls sexua ty. But it
wasn't just Kallman who took overs. n New York, Auden was in a sexual

re ationship with lu a rd School student Keith CalLaghan from 1 948 to
1 953, to which Kallman strongly objected. Auden's response, n a etter
from 1 949. is su rprisingly blu nt Dading, what do you expect of me? one
nlght stands wlth trade? L have ne ther the taste, the taLent, nor the t me.

A chaste fidelity to the Divine t\,4iss K [Ka ma n]? Ny'iss God, I know says

that, but haven't the strength, and I don't think you, sweetie, have the
author ty to contradict me.' Hard y the words of a devoted partner pining

for his one true !ove. And CalLaghan was onLy one of many lovers that
both men had n lschla, Kirchstetten and elsewhere.

ln professional terms, Ka rfan adrf tted eady on that he felt he was, in

hls own words, Writing in Wystan's shadow'. But Auden was supportive
and encouraglng, even hatching a plan to enter his companlon in a
prestigious poetry prize when he became vlsit ng professor at the
Univers ty of t\y'ichigan in T 941. He took Kal man's wr tlng seriously,

offerlng supportive yet honest crlticlsm and recommending edltors most
kely to pub ish it. Auden and Ka ln.ran found they were happiest when

collaborating, however, and after fhe Rake s Progresswo*ed on severa



other projects creating librettos for Hans We"net Henze's EleW for yaung

Loyers(1961) and The Bassarids(960, as wel asnumerousopera
translations. lt was Kallman who discovered Auden dead on the morning
of 29 September 1973. Fifteen months later, at the age ofjust 54. he
would be dead himsell Just as Auden to erated all of Kallman's excesses in
return for hls life-long love, so Kallman cooked, organised Auden's life and,
most importantly, provided a focus, albeit a flawed one, for the poet's
need to express love. Although there's a lot ofTon.r Rakewel andAnne
Trulove in their relationship, that's only one part ofa more complex story

David Kettle is a loLfnallst and wr ter on mus c who has written for BBC Music
l\4agazine, The Strad, The Times.The Guaftlian ard Folk Raots

THE RAKRS PROGRESS IN SCOTLAND

After its pren.riere in Ventce, The Rake's Pragresswas quick y seen in New
York and Vienna before its ftrst British performance. Thatwas given by
Glyndebourne Opera on 25 August 1953 at the King's Theatre Edinburgh
as part ofthe lnternational Festival. The reception seems to have been
mixed, some people not thinking lt modern enough and others simply
dlsliklng the idea of modern opera, even with its T Bth-century dressing.
E sie IVorison and Richard Lew s sang Anne and Tom, with the American
bass Jerome Hines as ShadoW and the great Scottish character tenor
Murray Dickie as the auctioneer Sellerf.

The 1967 Edinburgh lnternationat Festivalfocused on Stravinsky The
composer himself attended. lt was therefore a great comp imentto Scottish
Opera that the Companys first visit to the Festivat should be with lhe Rake s
Progress Tom was Alexander Young the composefs own choice for the
recording made a couple ofyears before. The Dundee soprano Elizabeth
Robson sangAnne.

ln 1969, Sadlels Wells brought lhe Rake on tour. enabling Glasgow
and Aberdeen to see the opera for the flrst time, as well as Edinburgh.
Roderick Brydon conducted, with Gregory Dempsey as Torn, Raimund
Herincx as Shadow and Ann Howard as Baba.

ln 1971, David Pountneywas a young staff producer barely out of
universitywhen he created Scottish Opera's second staging. His
imaginative, witty production introduced modern elements forthe flrst
time - Baba was silenced under a large commercial hair dryerl Alexander
Young returned, as did Petervan der Bilt as Shadow andjohanna peters

added Baba to the Mother Goose she had sung in 1967.

Stephen Frase. operascotand.org the webs te for opera istlngs and performance
history.
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